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ALL HAZING INDUSTRIALFUND TO FIGHT

S MACHINISTS
Oestrei'hfir

"What about the office of the district
attorney for tfhis district?"
"You may say thai I JiaVe recom-
mended A. 0BJ. Holton's reappointment,
also," replied Senator Prltchard. "His
term of office does not expire until De-
cember, but I thought I might as well
act in regard to his office at the same
time that I recommended Harkins

ana St. James isdrk were drawn ; up?
three thousand officers ant men. of the
guards, household cavalry andr city im-
perial volunteers, all of whom had
served in the campaign.

At U o'clock the king- - in a field mar-ahal- 's

uniform .nd the queen, Princess
Victoria and other members of the roy-
al family, arrived, and took up places
on the da3. The recipients of the
medals in.x a olng: line marched ipast
the king, received the decorations from
his ma3etyr saluted ; and - passed ; on.
Earl (Robertss-

-

cam first, foH?wed iy
Lord Milner, while 'behind! them

PROHIBITED

Stringent Regulations for
West Point Issued by

War Department.
6

i

A Hesult of the Recent Muti
nous Proceedings at the
Academy;

PRACTICE OF DUELING

STRICTLY F0RBI DDEN

HAZING DEFINED WITH GREAT

'PARTiaULAiRITT JESY THE DE

PARTMEiNT DISSMISBAL, THE
V

PENALTY.

Washington, June 12. Stringent reg
ulations defining and prohibiting haz
ing at the West Point Military acad
emy have Ibeen issued! by the war de
partment. . These, regulations are the
direct result of the recent mutinous
proceedings at the military academy.
Hazing Is thus defined:

"Any cadet, who shall strike, lay
hands upon, treat with violence, dis
turb m his room or tent or offer bodily
harm ito a new cadet or candidate, with
intent to punish, Injure, annoy, molest
or harass the same, or who shall with
the same intent Invite, order, compel
or perm'it a new candidate or cadet to
weep his room or tent, make his bed,

bring water, clean his arms, equip
ments or accoutrements or perform
any other menial service for him, or to
assume any constrained positon, or to
engage in any form of iphysieal exer
cise ; or who shall with ithe same intent,
invite, order or compel any new cadet
or candidate to eait or drink any ar-tis- le

of food!, or to take into his mouth
any articles whatever, or do for him
anything incompatible with' the position
of a cadet and' gentleman, or any cadet,
whose duty it is to enforce camp, bar-
racks or mess regulations, who shall
permit any new cadet or candidate to
eat or drink any article of food' or take
Into hie mouth any article whatever, in
violation of saiffl regulations shall be
unarlly dismissed from the mill.tay."t

'Hazing also includes any other
treatment of a harassing, tyrranical,
abusive, shameful, inulting or humili- -
atine character."

Dismissal is the penalty of violation of
taiese rules. The practice of a duel
or personal combat is also prohibited.
and the principals and other persons in
vuiveu or any caaet aousine r con.
damning another for decMninr to ac
cept a challenge will 'be dismissed.

ANOTHER FOUR YEARS

FOR COLLECTOR HARKINS

Secretary Gage Gives the Information
t o Congressman Moody.

Special to the Gazette.
Washington, D. C, June 12. The

Secretary of the Treasury told Con
gressman Moody today that Collector
H. S. Harkins would hold' over for
another term, without the necessity of
a reappointment, upon therecomtnuen
dation. of Senator Pritchard and Mr.
Moody.

A meeting will be held here tomor
row night of North Carolinians to
raise funds for the Bakersville suffer
ers.

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer quotes
Senator Pritchard, who was then in
Charlotte, as follows:

"i nave recommended 'Harkins' re
appointment for .two reasons. First,
he is a good man and has made an ex
cellent record as an official. Second, I
don't want the Collector's office to be
removed from Asheville andl I do not
intend that it shall he removed to 'Win.
ston or anywhere else. Harkins is an
Asheville irian.. If I had recomended
the appolntent of Capt. W. A. Lemley,
of fWinston, the next applicant to be
considered after Harkins, .Demley would
not have acceptedl the position unless
ne cuoldl remove the office to
Winston. I wish to say right here that
I entertain a very high, resrard for Cao!
Iemley end would iie to have 'been of
service to Ihlm." ' '

Hammocks at cost at Blomiberg's.

The Mission j
Hospital Lofs.

The ladie9 of the Mission Hos;
pital are in need) of money and
wish to dispose of two desirable
residence lots, one on East street,
and the other on Woodfin. These
lots are-offere- d at very reason-alb- le

prices, and! if they are pur- -j

chasedi, through our agency-ever- y

cent of the purchase (price wiH go
to the Mission Hospital, as we
twill donate our commission to
this worthy institution. Full
particulars at our office,

Wilfcie & IaBaibe
Real. !Estato Asnts.

'23 Pattern Avenue. ' 'Fhone 661

CONVENTION

.

1 .12 CD

Comdlaint of Lack of Cour-

tesy by Philadelphians
Toward Delegates.

i?t
Southern States Representa-

tives Describe the Re-

sources of the South. 4

MINISTER WU SPEAKS ON

TRADE WITH THE ORIENT

QUOTED STATISTICS TO SHOW THE

VALUE OF THE BUSINESS THH

UNITED STATES IS DOING WITH

CHINA IN COTTON OQOPS,

Philadelphia, June 12. delegates to
the Southern industrial convention are
much chagrined at the neglect Philadel
phia business men have shown the con
vention. TodJay President Hargraves, in
a speech expo-esse- s hia misgivings as
to the success of the convention. He
said the southerners never see a travel
ing man from Philadelphia in the souths
and they know nothing of Philadelphia's
goods. He urged the Philadelphians to
send agents down south so that real
comimerce might grow up. The genet-a- l

opinion is that the business of the dity
with the south will suffer through the
lack of courtesy, the Phliladelphions have
shown.

This morning's session of the con
vention was devoted! to listening to
speeches of representatives of various
'Southern states in regard to the re
sources of the south.

The afternoon session was devoted
to reading papers dealing with the man-
ufacture of cotton in the south. At the
evenling session Wu Ting Fang, the
Chinese minister, spoke on American

(Continued on. fourth page.)

No Specials

eMut Hals

Hats that were Sloon Sale

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Of straw shapes,

At Cut Rats Pricss
to induce speedy sales.

Fancy Tuscari Hats for
75c. Worth $1.5o.

A dozen different styles
of Gainsborough and
Devonshire Hats 75c up.

FLOWERS

Lovely Roses at. 25
and 35c- - Larger bunches
worth double.

Beautiful Foliage, lo,
25 and 35c.

Trimmed Millinery

Reduced greatly below
the cost of production.
Some are patterns. The
majority are our own
creation. The stles are
beyond criticism, The
quality of trimmings is
the very best.

G. A. WEARS
29,31, 33 S. Main Street.

A Grand Bargain
For Sale A large 8-ro- om

house, with bath, on Cumber--,

land Avenue . Corner lot hav--
ing a frontage of" 100 feet on '

Cumberland Avenue - and 97 '

feet depth. Price $3,000.
Apply at once to ? .

CLIFFORD & DAVlES,
,

1

37 Library Bi'd'g,
AshevaIIe,vN.:G' -
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& Co.

5ae of Linens ?nd
I Housekeeping Goods

; We direct special attep- -j

tion to our reduced price
offer of Table Linens,
Towels and Napkins.

500 yds 72-inc- h all linen

j Table Damask, value
75c, this week's sale

J price 50c

400 yds 68 inch all linen
; Table Damask, an extra

fine quality, valued at
95c, this week's sale
price 75c

500 yds very fine Table
Damask, value from $1.25
to 91.50, this week's
special sale price the

$1.05 j

yard,
j

Others up to, $2,25 the yd.
.

Towels. !

25 dozen extra qualitv
linen Huck Towels worth

!

12ic each. This week's
sale price 10c each or the
dozen at $U0

25 dozen same quality,
much larger in size, worth
16 2-- 3. This week's spec-
ial sale price the dozen
at $1 50
Others at $1.75 the dozen
to $1.00 each.

We also call attention to our
complete line of sheets and pil
low cases. We have them in all
sizes. Prices the lowest. -

OESTREIOHER & Gtt.;

5 1 Patton Avenue

"II W3 havj it, it is tbs-Best.-

ASHEVILLE

HARDWARE COMPANY

SEI T S

Yale & Towne's Builders'
Hardware,

Oliver Plows,
Columbus Buggies,

Champion Mowers,
Gclscr

Threshing Machines,

Old Hickory Wagons, and
all small implements.

'
:

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE COMPANY.

On the Square.

FOOD WJ-Li- Xj 3ST03?
OONmAOIXNlAilB

' in ta
ODOBIJES3 fUSFXttGXDlAilXXB.

Buy oq& Croon
Mrs. L. A. Johnson 41 Patton

Hock ! Bock! I Bock! !!

We are In crmtroi of ouir stone auar--
ries in dty and sutyurb , Ai prepared
for furnlshina' ImiMln stsneu ftep
tones. hearth " atones, eurbtncw .etc.

Also for grading sid or yard walks and!
XM,vDtin. BTJBXJBSS A .' iMCXJKJai

ArtivUle, N. O. P2i)9n S5, Bx 21.

Dyspepsia
and Indigestion

can be radicaUv. cored 'with
Grants DdgatlTe Cordial. It Is

especially applicable wher a lax
fttive is needed; 60o bottle.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
ncy Wood's Beeds.

Convention

pblsal Strike Gomrite

Employers Coinbrav

pose Demands of Dnion

Labor Organizations.

CONSIDERI NG QUESTION

OF NINE HOUR DAY

MATTER OP WiAjGBS TO BE T.KFT

entirely: EN TilE HAjNXvS of
INTHVEDTJALi MEMERS OF THE

ASSOCIATION.

'New Tork, June 12. The convention
of the National Metal Trades' associa- -
tion continued its session today. The
closing hours of the convention are be--
ing devoted to the completion of
gianization and final plans to strength-e- n

the hands of the manufacturers' in
their fight against the striking ma- -
chinists. The sum of $500,000 raised' by
assessment is to tee placed at the dis-
posal of strike committee to be used in
behalf of the employers . The commit-
tee is constituted as follows: William
Schawshausner, Brooklyn; John Young,
jmiwauKee; o. w . iw atKins, Milwau-
kee; Chas. Bliss, Ansoniia, Oonn.; N."
B. Payne, Elmira; W. D. Sale, Cleve-
land; Thomas B. Durban, Brie; Wil-
liam E. Lodge, Cincinnati and E. G.
Gilbert, Scranton.

Asked as to the use of this fund, (W.
J. Chalmers, chairman of the press
committee, said: .

"I suppose we will use it as the stri-
kers do, to support their fellows, pay
pickets,' and meet other general ex-
penses. We used $166,000 in the Cleve-
land strike, where we paid some men
a bonus of $4 a day. There are mill-
ions more if they are needed. We
hae Just received a telegram from the
Pacific coast pledging 114 of 135 firms
to;irnrnlbershlp. We have delegates
from San Francisco, Seattle and Port-
land, and the rwest is with us. We
seeK no trouoie tout propose to pro-
tect our interest . and industry. We
are perfecting district organizations
which will be in a measure independ-
ent, but all the members will 'be in
the national association and "we will
work together in harmony. We re
gard the outlook . as satisfactory and
are elated at the support that we are
getting. .

"We are suffering no loss arising
from delay on contracts which we were
fulfilling at the time our machinists
struck, for all our contracts contain a
clause releasing us from liability."

Just before recess a committee con-
sisting of W. Grant King, of Buffalo,
F. H. Stillman, of New York, and F.
M. Shrink, of Seattle, .were named to
report on the subject.

The committee spent tthe recess in
executive session. Sentiment is diver
sified. There are advocates of a unl--

-versa! nine, hour day, friends of a ten
hour day with five hours off Saturday,
ana a radical party tnat is for a
straight ten ihour day through the en
tire week.

It is understood that the question of
wages will be left entirely in the
hands of individual employers and that
no labor organizations will be recog-nize- d.

MEDALS BESTOWED

BY KING EDWARD

3,000 Participants in the War Re
- ceive the Tokens--

London, June 12. On the horse
guards' parade today King. Edward
presented medals to three thousand
soldiers from the South African cam-
paign. The great square v was lined
with guards "drawn from the various
regiments.- - In the center of the ground
was a purple covered dais surmounted
by an Indian .tent with silver corner
holes. In Uhe space ibetween the dais

V Eye strain causes both. Drags re-

lieve only - temporarily. , - Properly
fitted glasses remove the cause and
effect a permanent ' core. : Examina-
tions free. ; V''";

S.L
Scientific Optician,

Opposite Postoffl.ce; --
; 54 Patton Ave.

mpJESTERNil
lUUtUUUUJ r

Watson & 'Reagan, real estate of&ce
Court Cauare. Fbon 225. : , ,

SUFFRAGE ABRIDGEMENT

VS. THE CONSTITUTE

Virginia Conventioii Refuses to Take
Oa'h. of Alegiance.

Richmond, June 12. Before- - the con-
stitutional convention organized today
the leaders got into a wrangle as to
whether or not the body should take
the oath of allegiance to the United
States a provided for in the Under-
wood constitution. Senator Daniel,
Judge Green and others participated.
Xt was contended "by some that if the
oath was subscribed to, the convention
might as well adjourn ;so far as the
suffrage question was concerned. The
motion that the members should sub-scribe- 'to

the oath was fTnally defeated,
57 to 36,

SWIFTEST DATTLESHIP

IN THE WORLD

Record Made by the Illinois Yester-
day Gives Her This Distinction.

Boston, June 12. The battleship Illi-
nois in her official trial over the Cape
Ann course steaming under forced
draught, maintained a speed of 17.31
knots an hour for four hours. This
exceeds the speed of both the Alabama
and the Wisconsin, .which made 17.01
and 17.12 knots respectively. The Illi-
nois' performance today makes her the
fastest craft of her class in the world.

TO REDUCE SAIL AREA

OF THfc INDEPENDENCE

Masts Also to In Shortened, it wss
Decided Yesterday.

Boston, June 12. The sail area of
the Independence will be reduced and
the steel mast and top mast shortened.
This was decided today after a long
consultation betweft Crowninshield
and Capt. atnfif Teas tbeen -- ' found
that she was 'too tender under the
present sails when beating .to wind
ward and it was feared if she caught
a blow she would not be able to stand
up properly. The sails will be reduced
200 feet. "With this curtailment the
yacht will carry 14,600 feet of canvas.
Four feet will be cut from the foot mast
and the topmast will be shortened five
or six feet. Two feet will be cut from
4he outer end of the gaff.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.
Following are' the scores of games

played yesterday by the National
league teams:

R H E
At PittsburgPittsburg. ..5 8

New Tork. 2 9

(Batteries Ohesbro and Zimmer;
Phyle and Warner.

(R H E
At Chicago-Chica- go 8 12

Brooklyn , 1 5

Batteries Huges and Kahoe: Kit- -
son and McGuire.

R H E
At Cincinnati Cincinnati ..6 9
Boston .. .'. .. .. 6 12

Batteries Sahn and Bergen; Nichols
and Kittrldge.

Game called at end of 12th on account
of darkness.

R H E
At St. Louis St. touis.. ..6 9 0

Philadelphia , 0 6

Batteries Powell and Byan: Orth
and MoFarland.

THH ORCHID VASE IS ABOUT THE
NEWEST THING IN CRYSTAL
GTJASS. IT IS VERT ATTRACTIVE
THIS AND OTHER NEW THINOS
ARE AT J. H. LAWS, 35 PATTON
AVENUE.

Brock, Photographer.

"So Delightful,"
If you (have a sweetheart send
her your photograph --and let it
be the 'best you can 'buy. She
will appreciate the quality and
finish. . ,

r, ' The above signature on yOur pic--
ture means that, you have the

-- best. '.
' The cost is only a trifle more
than you would pay for inferior

STUDIO, 29 Fattori Avenue.

jcame crowds of generals and lesser of--
ocers wnoae names nave become . faimdi-ia- r'

owing to the war. OBuiller, Ian,
Hamilton. and a host of others. Among
the members of Lord Roberts' South
African staff who received the medal
was Capt., the duke of Marlborough.
The procession as a whole was most
incongruous. .The officers of the guard,
lancers, hussars and highlanders in
dazzling uniforms, grouips of solemnly
garbed men in ffrook coats, doctors
who have served at "the front, and a
half a dozen foreign1 attacflies in uni-
form. The ceremony lasted nearly
three hours, the queen standing toe
side the king- - throughout..

COMMISSARY FRAUDS

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Two Civilians Arrested and Army
Officers Likely to be Apprehended, Q
San Francisco, June 12. 'WTholesate

frauds have been discovered in the
quartermaster's and commissary de
partment here. Two civilians are un
der arrest and several army officers are
ikely to be apprehended. A large sup

ply or goods stolen from, the army
stores has been seized. Captain Sey
mour said today that he believed the
frauds would amount ito hundreds of
thousands and predicted that the ar
rests soon to be made would startle the
community. General Shatter ays, how
ever, the thefts are petty in character.

CONVENTION ADOPTS

PLATT AMENDMENT

The Vote Was 15 to 11The Radicals
Made No Opposition.

Havana, June 12. After a short sss--
sion today the constitutional conven
tion voted, 16 to 11, that the Piatt
amendment just as it stands be adopt
ed into the constitution. The radicals
made no opposition. The fear that if
the amendment were rejected that per
haps annexation would toe resorted to
powerfully influenced the convention,

Buffalo, June 12. 'Secretary Root
said in an interview tonight that if the
Cuban convention had accepted the
Piatt amendment it had done the wis
est and most patriotio act possible for
Cuba.

THREATS OF LYNCHING

TWO WHITE MEN
Pine Bluff, Ark., June 12. Intense

excitement prevails here over the
shooting and killing' of two negro
brothers, named Fluker, by Robert and
Thomas Clegg, white, also brothers.
These four with same friends engaged
in a duel with pistols. The negroes say
the killing of the Flukes was unjusti-
fiable. They threaten to 'lynch, the
Cleggs, who are in jail. Armed deputies
are guarding the jail tonight to prevent
an, attempt at lynching.

BR0THER-II1-LA- W OF GOV--

!M'MILLAII KILLED BY NEGRO
New Orleans, June 12. A. special

from 'Shreveport says John Gray Fos-
ter, brother of the wife of Governor
MdMillin, of Tennessee, was fatally
shot by a negro on his plantation near
Shreveport today.

Mr. Foster has since died. The negro
who shot him has escaped but posses
are huntine hta. Intense excitement
prevails at Shreveport' and the negro
Is certain to be lynched if captured.
The Foster family is among the most
prominent in the state.

CONSTITUTION, COLUMBIA,

INDEPENDENCE TO RACE
Newport News, June 12 JThe Tatch-in- g

association announced today .that
the owners of the Constitution, Colum-
bia and Independence had accepted an
Invitation froms the association to enter
these yachts at the Newport races un
der the auspices of .the association.
There will be four races, held July 8,
10. 12. " - '
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Blomherg's moat up to date dg&r store

Our
Rye

BREAD
HBSTON'S

ohone 183 26 S. Main'.Mf Mtoca
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